
When the World Came Together As One
Tuesday, July 27 – 10:00-12:00

Essential Question/Big Idea: What have we discovered? What have we found?

Time / Facilitator Activity Tech/Materials

9:15 Meet
9:35-9:45

Opening Slideshow
🎵Opening Playlist

Yaz admits
participants after
slides start.

9:45-9:55 Welcome
- General welcome
- Overview of week
- Zoom guidelines

9:55-10:05 Introductions
- Name, Place,  I am  . . .
- Move around the larger room with each person

quickly introducing themselves in 10 seconds or
less (popcorn it - introduce yourself and call on
another person).

10:05-10:20 Actor’s Reading: The Tea Party in the Woods
- Found Activities this year
- Read Tea Party in the Woods acting out the role

of the protagonist.
- Why we chose this book:

- discovering new worlds
- new ways of coming together and new

ways of being alone

Tea Party in the
Woods Digital Book
(Kurt shares screen)

10:20-10:30 Things Found: A Map
- Things Found: A Map
- Write the phrase “Things Found” on your paper.
- Make an illustrated or text map of  the things

you’ve found.

Directions in chat

10:30-10:50 Things Found: A Map
- Creating
- 🎵Thinking Music

10:50-11:05 Breakout Room: Sharing
- Share maps in groups
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https://www.hablateacherinstitute.org/documentation/merida2021/files/2021/12/Day-1.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/18rTOrxl7x8ujxnkemRdhj?si=aa0ba736dfa1444b
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1m1zLFhch49BMTGIuXe0ZM?si=18c56df6cad34252


11:05-11:15 StoryCorps: An Introduction
- Introduce Storycorps
- As you listen, think about “How do we tell a

beautiful story?”
- Play audio version of Miss Devine
- Share Google Slide Brainstorming
- Write down specific techniques for how they tell

a great story.

StoryCorps Audio
Story

Google Slide “Rubric”
Brainstorming

11:15-11:25 Story Fragments of Things Found: Reflection
- Look over your map of “Things Found.”
- Think about which one has the most heat to

create a story fragment with.
- Divide a sheet of paper into three parts B-M-E
- Next we’ll be sharing and capturing your story

fragment in breakout rooms in 2 min or less.
- 🎵Thinking Music

Directions in chat

11:25-11:30 Stories of Things Found: Story Corps Recording

Story Fragments
- Take turns in your group recording your own

story fragment while telling your story.
- Everyone else except the storyteller should

mute their microphone.
- Don’t worry if you “mess up” - you can record

again during lunch.
- 2 min or less for each person’s fragment.
- If you finish early, take a break until __.
- Email fragments to: tommasoiskra@gmail.com

Directions in chat

Tommaso’s email in
chat

11:30-11:52 Stories of Things Found: Breakout Rooms
- Pairs record in breakout rooms.

Breakout Rooms 2(3).
Random rooms. (20
min).

11:52-12:00 Reflection
- MentiMeter TnT
- Room Conversation
- Art supplies info for the afternoon
- Lunch

TnT MentiMeter
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https://storycorps.org/stories/james-ransom-and-cherie-johnson/
https://storycorps.org/stories/james-ransom-and-cherie-johnson/
https://www.hablateacherinstitute.org/documentation/merida2021/files/2021/12/How-do-we-tell-a-beautiful-story_-_-Lost-Found-_-Habla-TI-21.pdf
https://www.hablateacherinstitute.org/documentation/merida2021/files/2021/12/How-do-we-tell-a-beautiful-story_-_-Lost-Found-_-Habla-TI-21.pdf
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1m1zLFhch49BMTGIuXe0ZM?si=18c56df6cad34252
https://www.hablateacherinstitute.org/documentation/merida2021/files/2021/12/TnT.pdf

